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Funeral from residence, j TuesdayLATEST WAR 1NEWS. mm itt qr 'or peaceful fw?- - g r called him some; hard names
more emphatic than polite, and
there were vague insinuations
of the influenced Wall street

J !lLJ i "

ift.ii fr.ifA i k

Uh. nnnifs. hut have C0H1E back
n.,niiHPS n, nonds so nreilv..

I ,w""f ' " w f- - !
I niv ,,

The above is VERBATIM STATEMENT of

(stranger to us) who knew qualities. After examining our goods, and

learning prices, she went out and
She traded $20 with us and

neighbors.
lours ior liargaiiiB -

Racket Store.
Chock full Diy Goods, Notions, Hats, SboeaCarpets, ITaltings,

s

Keep on Hand
l;

--class

a n oil nvos fnvrn inrl InnlfAd at nil

tO VOU, 10T I haVIl I SOCII any SUM

as vou offered cm, for anything
m -

an intelligent lady

on her return used above language.

said she , was going home and send

all the Tims

li&e of tobds

ALL 99

THE..

SiOCEl Mm
And -

i ;.

Go's

per cent, of the Premium if ho

First
OF ATdY KINDS.

H OT P R I G E S TQ

BWSURE YOUR PROPERTY
....WITH

ioutherri

nnd the money batrs. and some
xchn hnd wairered their money

r, nii rpnntation urxm the
issue of war or peace, showed
signs of sorrow or dfsappoint- -

ment. !

Uh if.

came a chanced panorama,
icrmA w W wrinl-lpr-l Vior

savage front, put on anew her
xrorv wLt paint, took down her
bruised armor that was hung
up for monuments, sounded

and waked the welkin of the
mornint? air. The kno win cr

ones shook their heads wisely
and said that Monday was a

;iif nrv Hnvr That its Dortentsr vsa J "mJ jf

were not peaceful, that the pic- -

turn which it presented of Mc- -
w w m.

Kinley setting in: amorous dai- -

linnrA in thft Ian of Snain was I

L jolliaI.n funf cnn:n wn Ap.- , ' , . .

fiant and blustery, inai us
voice was still for war, that it
would hold on to Cuba to ito
last man. that it denied the
truth of the finding of the U.
U. S. Court of Enquiry, and
that it stood bylits own report,
and worse than all, its torpedo!
flotilla had left the Canary
Islands1 and was headinc: to
ward Havana and Key west.

Thereby bangs a danger.
- J .1 1 A. X 1 Inat must we ao aooui ine

Spanish torpedo flotilla ? Spain
has a dozen of them fully
equipped for war. They are
not sea ficrhters. But in less
boistorous waters they are for- -

mm m I

midabie weapons or naval war
fare. They are swift, making
twentv three knots an hour,

r w

and they can blow up the larg-
est ship of war, and can run
all around her. , They -- draw
less water. They can attack
by night as well as day. They
are a new jersey gainnippor
upon tho back and face of an
elephant, so. to speak. This
torpedo fleet is not a formidable
foe in the open sea but in the
comparatively smooth waters
of Key West or Tortugas they
would be formidable indeed.
What must wo do ? Ave what ?

Must we wait for their arrival?
It would be like waiting for an
introduction to a man with a
drawn pistol before striking a
blow. Punctilio must not be
in the way of self defense. If
McKinley suffers them to cross
the "Atlantic without calling
them to halt, then a dread re
sponsibility will be upon him,
unless a Providential storm
should defeat? this modern
Spanish Armada.

if your blood w thin, appetite poor,
troubled with nicht sweats, a bad
cold or LaGrinne take Robert's chill
tonic. AU druggists.

WHAT IS HE FIT FOR.

After all the fuss, feathers
and flummery that we havebeen

a t. ,t?mi A A,iD
. 1

n r A T J m n 0 A A 2 Iauci ucuuuwawuu uj nuD-- i
sell of "government by injunc- -
tion," it turns out that it was
all "emDtv sound and fury
sifrnifyintr nothine." Russell

underwriters Fire insurance
Of Greensboro, N. C.

sustained.

i Elizabeth City. n. G.

L D

if v fnioriAto Arrnul fndernrwtv for the
ilit'JU, immediate and snstantial relief
to the starving Cubans ana iwwp o
lnr to Ccba on iat and honorauie
trrr. Unt the hietOTV. cf. the. rise

I " - " " - im full nf FtmJn- - with ner invariant
record or cruelly, i peruuo,
biotry.or tvrranj nostimjxo every

ntlmpntof human freedom common
Justice, and enlizbtment, forbidi as to
teduhrein the hope of thb happy

lutiuQ. THo slavery to wmcn qwu
doomed its subject in the etrern
Iffml!rherp was not more cruel mtn

lita of the ieop!e of Holland
r itntjrrD7 over it own lJe0,le at

After all. it maj be Divine design
acd retrilmtive justice that nas
brought this proud, tyrannical, long
firming ration to Judgment, 10 con
front the Rf public of liberty, equamy,
Justice, and civilization, wiiere tue

W the ine, is the triumph of Jus--

lihrt.. humanitr.
i ftb the Owl of theee attributesaqd

the Father of nation to direct our
CjunciIj, m and onr armie and
u.iis in war. we enoum no we uu

I tint ffr the result..y pnaIrmaDt ! am a Kreat believer
in retributive Justice and provideDtlal
intervention where the welfare of the
hnmn family i Involved.

I waa bom in a land cursed with a
of slavery, which wa autagon- -

itic to the spirit and letter of our con
stitution and institutions and wnen
we refused to surrender it peacefully.
In my erly yonth I witnessed it
uitHti away by an issne ox uremm
i.:.-,- d nr.! I h:ivn livel. aithouuii a
firr.al sufferer, to thauk God, to re- -
gnrd tlte retribution bs a Dieting in
disguUe, making our country stronger,
richer, and more uopetui ana nap--

pier.
1 read tnat in toe iourieemu am

fifteenth centurie oppressions fell up
on ami tyrrany reigned over the people
of Europe, and theoppresseu neo irom
tyrranv. They were proviuenuauy
guided to a home and refuge then be-

yond ihe sunet-- Their first work
was to dedicate this country 10 vou
and lilierty. They felled the rorest
and buildd the country. The earth
rescinded to their labor aud the pop
ulation multiplied.

But with the development or the
country was also developed the sturdy
spirit of Independence, and when op--
pres?ion came me rpiriu oa
the formal Declaration ox inaeiwo- -

deuce, to my mind and heart on the
brightest day that ever in-ame- u upon
t!e n.oral world. This declaration
and it emblem cheered the half-cla- d

and half-fe- d heroes at Valley Forge,
uavvd over the redoubts on Bunker
Hill fl.nted from the masthead of Hon

U-mm- RicKanl kissed the breezes of
victory on the waters of Erie and
(.hamnlaln. and waved in triumpu
over the army or isrowu on me im
mortal field of Chippewa, and Corn- -

wallis at Yorktown, tearing. liberty's
ensign from the British lion.

We read in sacred historr that
when heavy oppression fell upon the
children of Israel when they were
compelled "to make brick without
straw," that a leader was raised up for
them. They were siren a pillar of
c!oud ty day and a pillar of Are by
m glit-- TUasea was caused to open
and they rwssed as upon tiry land, ant
(he wtors to recede and destroy their
pursuine. oppressors.. They were givr t Ieu a-- law el government irum am in
tl.A lii-hfnir- .ir nf Sinai. When thev. i Iwere hungry uie ueavens is?ueu oruau,
and when th'rsty the rocss issued
water. The same Providence, dn his
own time au-- 1 way; cares for the stand
ing ubau.. He has given this coun
try to them as their prOomed land
anu lfie?e iHopie as ineir guaruians.
defenders, and protectors; and this
has ieen brought about in a way that
we would not shrink from the obliga
t ion and responsibility, if we could.
aud we could not. with respect. If we
wonld.

Mr. Chairman, in this solemn, sen
ous. and anxious moment the Ameri
can in the White Houe should, as he
Joe conjmand our unqualified .sym
pathy, confidence, and approval. Di
vided as, we may be ixjlitically, racial
1, or sectionally, at the water edge
wetreoue. aud our unity is repre- -

rented by that emblem ; and our Pre
sident Oammander-in-Chie- f his poll
cy shall be our policy, his settlement
or action shall be ours also.

The liest I none too good for jou.
That whr you should have a i)H
Crawford from Hathaway Bros, who
have the best.

THE WAR CONDITION.

ihe pendulum 01 war was
swinging to the fever heat on
Saturday, and it raged through
the Day of Rest. But on Mon-
day it cooled off and swung
back to its normal posttion,
with an apparent tendency to
the freezing point of peace.
Those who had known enough
of war were happier and those
who had put on their warpaint
began to wash it off, and those
who were clamorous for war
denounced President McKiniey,

Modern Treatment of

Consumption
The latest work on the ?t

treatment of diseases, written
br fortr cralacnt Ainrrican

9 physicians, says: Cod-liv- er

oil Has done more for the con-
sumptive than all other reme-
dies

9
put together." It also

says x 44 The hypophosphi tes
of lime and soda are regarded
by many English observers as
specifics for consumption', vV

, 1 .

Scott's Emulsion

contains the test cod-liv- er oil Hi

In a. partially digested fonn,
combined with the Hypcphcz-pfiM- cs

of Lime and Soda.. This
remedy, a standard for a
quarter ot a century, is in
exact accord with the latest

f . fviews ox ine meoxcaiproiessioru w
xJe sure you get SCOTPS w
Emulsion j w

Alldraxffcu; 50c mwI li.oo.
SCOTT & BOWKE, Qtamictt, Kw York. p

m t ttts TT.irv-VTrrTQ'- T

L XI ill J2iW-- L

rTBUSnu) txxt runuT.

. Editor
A A--. rf m m m - w -

m rr t T.im Hn&mess juanacx
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MR. SKINNER ON CUBA.

TVe publish below the speech
tt ii w spinnor i in

rnrrntAtire in Contrress of
tho First District of North Car--

Minn delivered in the House
f t

of Rpnrpseutetives on Thurs
day, March 21th. At thUnnriod
When OVerT One ha3 something
to say on IhU ilUentrrossintr
subject, we are giau lO see wiai

a? il
Our reprcseniauve ot bucui.
He says : j

iff. nnlrmAfi. the oro vision for onr
V.ot In thU erli of our LUtorv t of
f ntrnAt'onal importance and of unl
eral interest, a it earriei with It. a

it bould, extraordinary provision
and .nthoritr. -

StAndir.ira we do on an Isthmu
" ecnnectiDg tte dead and uniorii the

father of our litrty wbo have K""
lefore na and the on that are to
rnm after u. in lor or eorrcw we
ihoold in thi eerious crisi au?H arni
dedicate our heart to our country, to
Knmt.n!tr: Jld to libertT. anI OUf
mind toober, eacred contemplation
on oar duty to ourMlve, to tbe human
fAmilt. and to that IMr.sc who stood
by car father in the great day U their
Cery triaJ ana uy wnom we win oe neu.
accountable for the manner Jn which
we ahill direct and deliver the repon
lible trust in which Hi Inrutable

. wUdom haa been imnoe! upon n..
Hr. Chairman, the brow if civiliza

tion at thi hour of the world's history
item to be wrinVled with the frown
of war. Not an instant of tiiu within
four centurieacan le recallfd when the
rumors of war were so ft!inuimeouIy
and cnltert iIJt reverberated.

No great war in actnal progress, but
trerarationa for war everpwnere. ja
can haa voted In preparation for war
her yen, Itatsia her rubles, England
her Donnd sterling, the United States

. her dollars, and Spain haa hawked her
depreciated credit on every market to
obtain the mean and unew of war.
- There ia war in Cuba, and we should
have made thi declaration tt truth to
the world long ago and had the power
of earth to know and feel witn aiw
late certainty that this country by In
spiration. Inheritance, and obligation
I the ally, guardian; and protector of
suffering humanity and liberty, cer

. taintly oa thi continent. There i

preparation for war tetween thi
aoactrr and Bpaln. All Europe is
growling at each other over a division;
of the Uhineee rpotl. japan I rusn
Intr her military force to her Pacific
coajt, England I fighting Mahdt in
Central Africa and her rebelling
tribe in North India. In South Amer
ica Argentina i preparing for a con
filet with Chile, and in Crete the con
ditions of Moslem and Christian are
anything but quiet. !.

Ihe fpirit ol apprehension and pre
paration covers and encircle theglobe.
And If these great powers, by design
or complication, shnli be drawn into
aetive hostile engagements, with tin
modern improved destructive imple-
ment of warfare, no man can
foretell the eud, the result, or the
consequences. .

War 1 onr buIie, but to whom i
given

To die or triumph ? Thatdetermir.es,
Heaven. !

The face of the whole civilized world
mar be changed.

All our accumulated and Inherited
wealth of letters, learning, history,
science, Ingenuity, enias invention,
dljcovery, progress, civilization, and
light here and to the eternal shores
may be Iot or reic gated to a dark age
for centuries. Who can t foresee, who
can foretell? Or the very preiura-tlo- n

and appearance of war may solve
the great problems of the age. by
emancipating nations and men from

. dependence upon and servitude to the
sordid metals, and making them more
reliant upon their own credit and re.
source, relegating this relic of bar
bar is m to the realm of commodities
ana establishing an establishing an
equitable basis of distribution for all

. human national and international
tx ansae tIons, and ushering in the
twentieth century with the United

. States of the World formulated upon
that sound snd solemn and sacred com
pact which will be approved on earth
and raiined In heaven ? i

Nation 'shall lift no sword against
L&tion. Neither shall they learn war
any more. - i ,

When learning and art. and treclally religion, shall mean ties that shall
make war like fractlcide.! I

Mr. Chairman, under these fcondi
tlocs It may be statesmanship, con--
inmate diplomacy, and wte patriotism
and prophetic caution to prepare foi
the seeming conflict, with then-served- .

patriotic. and Christian hope that the
very preparation may avert war and
command peace. Prepare wisely,
abundantly, with deliberation for de
fense, yea for the agression, when
sneering Humanity on this continent
i kindling tbe torches of liberty in
cudo, until ner shores snail be a con
tinuous circle of light, creatinr that
beautiful circlet in the South Atlantic,

Uhat shall Increase Its size as it broad- -
ens, until it bear In the music, of it
waves this Joyous news to every shore
cf eiviilxatloir. )

War, grim visaged and destructive.is
a relie cf barbarism, and should be g
avoided. If possible, in the interest of eChristian peace and civilization aud
their benign bleesings.25 'Ihe brave.
honorable Americana and the valuable
sinews that we would have to employ
and sacrifice In destructive war we
need to husband and employ in. fight-
ing the battle of peace, whose victor-
ies are renowned as those of war.

We need employ them to brin; more
comfort to American homes, in en m
lightening the minds. Christianizing J5
tha heart.' and bettering the condi-
tion of American masse. We need
employ them In still further develop-in-?

and enriching our already marvel-ousl- y

great country, in extending onr
corn me see on land and sea, in con-
structing our inland waterways, in
builing the Nicaragua Canal, connect-
ing ns with the Orient, and other great
project made pvible by American
genius and enterprie. Desirable a
all of these may be and are. yet, if
need be, we' would make oneofuli of
them willing sacrifice upon the altar
cf starving humanity and liberty. OMr. Chairman, It would seem in
this day of light of Christian rea-
son that all international differences
could and; should be arbitrated. If e
our quarrel, so just, a we know and
f 'el It to be, was with any other na-
tion

r
in the world, we might Indulge

'March 29th at 10 o clock a. m.
Mrs. Hampton was a great sufferer,

having been confined to her bed for
three months. Her nusbana WHO

has the heart felt sympathr of eyery
fine who kne w him. did all in ' his
power to save her life. Employing
aU the physicians in this eection,

f5!.te 5l... n cSS;
llUly Ul ALimtJ AAA Viy v.- -

the Master said. "Come Home,"
i

A blessing to all wbo knew ker her;
A treasure lost to eartn. .

A tire bo pnre, no tweet sad rmre;
None coald estimate Her wortxt. i

We would not call tHee, back toearta.
To cross (r din, lire trouble sea.
God grt thee, life, and knew thy wort a:
Tnoa art safe, wita Him: toroosa eternltj.

'
;; A Fbtjwd.

Hertford Personals.
. i

Court convened here - Monday,
judge Norwood presiding.

The vounsr ladies oil the town. . . w. - m ill. Mcrave a lestivai om xuesoay nignt.
for the benefit of the M. K l Church.
Their efforts were rewarded by a
large attendance and satisfactory
proceeds.

Mr. Johnnie Goodwin and family
of Philadelphia are visiting relatives
on Grubb street

Mr. David Cox and sob,of Moyock,
has been on a visit to his uncle, Dr.
David Cox, who is still seriously
sick.

Jack.

News Items from South Mills.
'

Stonniner work at the lock.
Thursday, work will be suspended
and it will not be completed until a
few more months. Since about Feb.
1st the work has steadily decreased.
All praise to the leaders in this
errand work that opens to us such
bright prospects in the future. On
Thursday the work will simply be
suspended until new Tickets come
and they will be put in . the huge
gates be cheated and the work will
thus be complete. Wonder if we
will ever see j the boys again who
have been with us on the wall and
in the hole of the lock. May we look
back over the good time spent there
where all went so well, il Wei cannot
forget W. M. Seary, the mechanical
expert, the social gentleman o. M.
ween, tne manager oi ine woric,
kind, courteous and entertaining ;

J. M. Brown, the master, mind that
Elanned this great structure. May

back at no distant dy an4
see the prosperity that his own
hand has wrought. - j

The work on this lock was com-

menced one year ago. j It is 27 feet
high, 40 feet wide, 250 feet long and
with 3 sets of gates. Welcome the
day when the steamboat whistle will
m t 1 1 1 :i

De nearu wumn its gates. .

P. McMannus, the deepening
contractor is Rearing I the end of
his work. One dredging machine is
in the villiage and the others are
not far behind. The day of our new
birth is at hand. Elizabeth "City,
South' Mills, Wallaceton, The Land
ing and other places will show ' the
change. Some l day history Iwill tell
the story. &ixty three years aero
the South Mills lock was built

Turner's Cut is being dredged by
Sanford & Brooks and they will soon r
make connection with contractor
McMannus. Then the South end
will be complete. The North lock
at Deep Creek i will be finished in
about, one year from now. j j '.We part with all the workers on
the South lock with the farewell on

. i i . I
our lips and .a tear m our eye.
Farewell, long life, prosperity: Fare- -
well! Villiage Boy.

A full line of sterling silver novelties
just received at Sehgs. M J

To Fight or Hot

to Fight ?
4

THAT'S Till QUESTION ?

Whether 'tis better to bear the
shame and disgrace of permitting I

panish cruelties to continue in
Cuba 01 by war to end them. We
think war, and are not only thinking
war but are waging war daily, not
on Spain but on high prices. The
success of our war on'high prices is
proven by the growth of our busi
ness. it is one of the simplest
things on earth, in Spain or in Cuba. I

to prove that we have the best goods j

for the least money. One has only
to try and to try is to buy. ; Those
who fail to see our goods and learn
our prices lose bargains. - j f

We carry an assortment of every
thing usually kept in first-clas- s

Dry Goods, Clothing
And Notion Store. i

-
.

- i
The best assortment of men's spring
shirts and .neckwear.! 'Remember
hat on account of the rapid increase

of our business we had to have more
room and have moved into the
Mitchell stand on Water street, next
door to Melick, and hare filled it up
wnn new spring goods. jVVe occupy
first and second ; floors! and . now
(ilarch 17 th) have in stock 319 suits
of clothes and 411 pairs of pants xn
every size and price. The public
are invited to call before buvincr
elsewhere. '

,

Tours for Business,' ; l

J. A. Hooner & Co.
a - .... .i ;

T ' .
The latest war news just as

we are going to press is more
beligerant. j Congress is in a

I ferment. . Mr. Baily introduced
a resolution" for armed inter--

vention in Cuba, and the bill
was defeated by a trict party
vote, ixeputjiicans jvoimg ua
arid Democratic ave. - Two Re- -

publicans vpted with the Dem- -

ocrata. MdKinlv and Hanna
were burnt in effigy in Rich
mond. McKrnly also mtoiora
do. Spain and United States
both buying war ships. The

I ... . . 1 X

Havana, win get mere auoui
next Tuesday. McKinly now
the most unpopular 'man in the
Uuited States. Blood well up

I
on both sides. Americans leav--

mg Havana every day.

. Here...if .is! the address or trie men
watch aTld DicycIe re.

nafHnc nromnt.'and as it should be
done Hathaway Bros.

NEWS FROM THE COUNTIES
: i

Interesting Items from various rartts
' of the DisHct -

EUsha Drlefs.

The farmers of this Eection are
well yith their work and are be- -

nm?
. Our fishermen Bay the run of fish

hoa hflfin TnnrA! RTftrrA this Rnrin?
than for 8everal years, and that they
wiu hardly pay! expenses.

- a.

Rev. W. H. llocutt delivered an
excellent sermon to a large and at--
tentive audience at union M. Xu

Church Sunday,morning.
Mrs. C V. Weeks, of Elizabeth

uraa tVia rrnpst. nf ; TTrs. Khshft

jter it Saturday and Sunday.
i

Mrs j T Chory BpeQt B few
days last week visiting friends and
relatives at South Mills.i

C. Ii. Lister, our leading merch
ant, made a business trip to Norfolk
last week. : j

Miss Bettie E. Wilson closed the
public school at this place last Fri

Elisha Lister is making prepara
tions to enlarcre his store at this
place.

: SUBSCRIBER.

News from the Coast.
"War, war, war. Let it come, the

boys on the coast-ar- e ready.
FJ "Ronev and wife, of Knott's

Island. srent a? few days at Wash
woods last week, thft guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Munden.

After this week the sportsmen will
bid the different clubs good bye un
til next season,! and let the low! 01
different kinds! have a j few day's
pleasure. '

The people ;of Washwoods will
greatly miss Mh Tweddell, who has
been spending Eome tinte at Deal's
Island Club. He sails for England
in a few days.

Joseph Ethbridge, accompanied
by his friend, Mr. Parson, of Prin- -
tCEK) auu KsikXKM o ljvjxi v tjuuiaciy v itu
his father, J. B. Ethendge, at Wash
woods. "I

John Ward of Whale's Head,
spent a few days at Manteo last
week visiting "friends." He reports
a rtleasant time .

A i

W. RGale& Co's-fishin- g boat
under command of Captain John
O'Neal, while fishing their sturgeon
nets on Monday came in contact
with a large wjiale. They only gave
him n. emilA nnrl rjasserl on.

-

Tr.rmifrri tliA lrindtiftsq inf Jn.mPB
Brumsey?of Whale's. Head, quite a
number of young ladies of that
place took a look at the Monitor
Poxitan whUe jpassing South Sunday.

There were: quite a number of
Joxm8 people at Captain Malachi
Uobel. 8 on last; baturda 111086 from

Misspa --Rnson. of
Currituck Inlet and McClees of
Whale's Head; Messrs. Chadwick, of
Little Island, Ya and i Pool, of
vnale8llead--( - i

. IjOXELINESS.

Chips from Mumford.
Mack Hammond left Monday for

Atlanta, Ga.. i

Rev. T. G. Wood. thereiriilarrjas- -
tor of. RamothlGilead, preached lasti0Lfl1K0, :nnia".j j o o

Charles Hams, of Berea, Epent
last Sunday at. S. J. Jones'.

Charles Morgan, of Elizabeth City,
Pe.?tlast Monday night : at South

miAi
C. and tsmHv

. .. snent
A

last Sunday with W. F. Williams.
Mrs. W. F.'Williams has returned

home from a titit to relati e3 and
friends in Pt trshurg, Va'

Miss Maggie Wood,cf Borea,
spent laht Monday at South Mills.

Joseph Webb, of Chowan, haj re- -
turned home from a visit to hitfcis
ter, Mrs. D. E; Williams, at Sjuth
Mills. Nix.

From Corolla.
Died, at 12 o'clock noon Snndav,

March 27th, J898, .Julia ;.Ha:nptoxt,
of Water Lilly, N. C, cge 2 years.

i
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Returns to the Policy Holders 20
loss

T

CAROLINA, In the I

NORTH county. J Sup'r Court.
S. D. Burnham, J. E. Cart wright anii

wife lN. E. Cortwright, ii. t . iJurn-ha- m,

M. V. Whitehurst, I. N. Burn-ha- m,

T. N. Burnhnm, M. M. Burn-ha- m,

J. N. Whitehurst and wife
Iidvey Whitehnrst, G; W. Burnhaui,
D. E. Burnham and B. B. James,
Plaintiffs.

. , 1 'vs. - ; r

M. A. Riddick, J. L. Riddick, M. P.
Riddick, T. C. Kiddick, D. E. Rid-
dick and S. M. Riddick, Defendants.

' NOTICE.
The defendants above named will

take notice that an action has this day I

,l j -- 4- iu, :
. r favnr ftf tnft nioint;fTS ahor

named ; that the purpose of the same
is to have a division by order of the
cou among the plaintiffs and defend- -
ants above named of the three tracts
of land ana improvemehts situated in
outh Mills township, State and county

aforesaid, and more 'particularly des- -

cribed as follows : j

Firsf. trAnf. known as thft "S. J. Burn.
ham Home Tractadjoinin the lands
of . George W. Burnham.. S. Ri Edney.
John Ij. iilnton and others ana con
taining one hundred and thirty eight
acres, more or Jess. I

Second tract, known as the 'Brite
Field," adjoining the lands of S. R. .

Edney, Robert Bullock, James B.
Spence and others and containing
thirty-eig- ht acres, more or less. f

Third tract, a tract of "Swamp Land"
adjoining the lands of George W,
Burnham, Frank Raper, the Pasquo
tank river and others, and containing
one hundred acres, more or legs ; that
the summons in this cause is returna-
ble before the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Camden county, North Caro
lina, at his office in said county on the
31st day of May, 1698, when and where
the defendants above named are
required to appear and answer or de-
mur to the complaint in this cause,
which will be filed in" the same accord
ing to law. This, the 17th day of
March, 1898.

. R. L. FORBES
Clerk Sap. Court, Camden Co., N. C.

Notice ! notice !

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
uonrt or t'asquotan county, N. in
li rf A monrl TT ' VIA AO Oa u r s AM

vg; Ernest E. McCov et als . I will aell j

at public auction .before the Court
House door of said county on

MONDAY, MAY 9, 1898. ;
the following tract of land and im
provements, except where the truck
road of John L. Roper & fo. runs
through the same, situated in Newland
township. State and county aforesaid.
and siers particularly described as
follows: Bounded on. the north ", by
lands of Dr-- W. S, Temple and George
Winslow, on the east by land of E. C
Brite. on the south by lands of G. W.
Harris and, on the west by lands
of said Harris and Winslow same be
ing known as the William P. McCoy
land, and containing 46 acres more, or

TERMS OF SALE: One-ha- lf cash,
balance with interest thereon at six
per cent, from date of sale in one year,
or all cash, at the option of the pur-
chaser. Title retained until all nur-cha- se

money and interest paid.
J. HEYWOOD SAWYER,

Commissioner of the Court;
March 29th, 1898.

GEO. F. BARBER & CO.,

ARCHITECTS,

KNOXVILLE, TENN.

Plants and selects at the City Fish
and Oyster Market.' j

has dropped the suit against Messrs. ummseyana uray antici-Andre- ws

aDd the Southern and ZtZZH.duugo Avery, wuu.was leauing ry report it hext Week,
and confidential attorney for --rye are ga(j to rep0rt that W. K.
Russell, and put in peril there-- Gale & Co. are meeting j with sue-b- y

for a time,' his reputation cess sturgeon fishing.

REAli ESTATE.
BY

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

. 50x120 feet. A beautiful building lot.
Delightfully located. A last chance
for a down towtl residence. Situate
corner of Main .and Martin streets.
For sale at a reasonable price on easy
terms. . ... j

Two town lots on Lawrence street
Chance for aspeculation.

A fine dwelling with large lot on the
edge of town at a sacrifice. : Good lo
cality. Terms easy. '

Small house and lot on Church St.,
East of Road St.... ...$500

Vacant lot on Road street, south of
Church. -

.

Corner lot and dwelling on Church
and pyer streets, .......,., 023

D welling and good size lot on Church
west of Dyer street .$1,000

25 acres of land with good dwelling
six rooms. Nicely fitted out with
stables and outbuildings. A deshable
home... i , .$650

Bell street 60x120 feet. House 24x24
feet 2 stories. L8xl6 feet. All out-
buildings f800

- A fine property on Shepard street.
House and lot on North Side, near

depot and wharves .........$1,050
Two vacant lots on Martin street

40x70 feet, each ..$150
A good business store in Woodvllle.

Large storehouse and- - dwelling, also
good will of business ..... . ... $850

Schooner Esther good as new. For
a small sum.
"Two tenant houses on Fearing street

payable $10 per month.
Two small houses and lots south of

N. & 8. Railroad track
each $250

Two tenement houses on Lawrence
street. Lot extends to canal. A bar-
gain.!

Poindexter Creek front on west side
of treet.

A fine wharf site on Pasquotank
River, on south side of town.

A desirable dwelling and corner lotat Matthews and Elliott streets.
Vacant lots near Cotton Factory.
A handsome dwelling on Road street

near purgess.
Fartn lands on the Hiver.i
A 200 acre farm with Urge and com

modious buildings. Well timbered and
in a high state of cultivation. Price
moderate. Terms easy.. .

NORTH CAROLINA, 8up'r Court.
county. J Feb. 16, 1898.

Courtney A, White, Wm. E. Ferebee.
PlaintliTs.

vs.
HenJ. D. Ferebee, Abel Barker,

lerendants. ;

NOTICE.
The defendants above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced In the Su-twri- oir

Court of Pasquotank county topartition a certain tract of land situ-
ate in Elizabeth City township, Pas-
quotank county, N. O, wherein they
are tenants in common; and the said
defendants will further take notice-thatithe-y

are required to appear atthe office of the Superior Court Clerk
of Pasquotank county on the first
Monday in April, 1898, at the Court-hous- e

of said county and answer ordemur to the complaint in said action
or the plaintiffs whi apply to tho court
for the relief demanded in said peti-
tion.! " '

j J. P. OVERMAN.
H . Clerk Superior Court

for stalwart Democracy, now
says the "case lis at an end "
and we the peopie are,-we- n,

what fools we I mortals be." I

There be other problems than
the necrro problem, and Russell
is one. What is he fit f0r?
Surely not for Governor, and
our supply of "dirty-grease-" is
yet plentiful,

Oo to the City Fish ond Oyster
Market for fine Oysters andfish op--
posite Swains Hotel, Thone No. 123.

T. k WIIITUOSIB,

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow--

els innaturalmotionand cleanse
. . m I

the system Ol ail impurities Jn
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-
stipation and kindred diseases.

"Can't do without them"
r r .t ri1. r, amiin, VnieSDUrp;, Va.
writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's Liver Pills


